Lesson C: Will + Time Clauses
A Read each sentence and circle the correct answer.
1. Carlos will wash the dishes before he goes to work. What will he do first?
a. go to work

b. wash the dishes

2. The teacher will prepare the lesson before he teaches the class. What will he do first?
a. prepare the lesson

b. teach the class

3. Marie will call her friends after she does her homework. What will she do first?
a. call her friends

b. do her homework

4. João wants to work in New York City after he finishes college. What will he do first?
a. work in NYC

b. finish college

B Match the sentence halves.

d

1. Before I make a hotel reservation,

a. I’ll do my homework.

2. I’ll take a nap

b. I’ll give you some advice.

3. After I get home,

c. before I take the test.

4. I’ll study hard

d. I need to buy plane tickets.

5. Before you make up your mind,

e. after I eat lunch.

C Read each sentence and add a comma, if necessary.
1. After I spend a year in Toronto I’ll speak better English.
2. I’ll visit my family after I take my final exams.
3. Before I choose a college I’ll talk with my parents.
4. Before I get a job I’ll travel for a few months.
5. I’ll go to bed after I finish reading this chapter.
D Use the phrases below to make sentences with time clauses.
1. practice driving / take the driving test
After I

.

2. save money / rent an apartment
Before I

.

3. get extra help from the teacher / take another test
I’ll

.

4. get home from work / make dinner
I’ll

.
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